SSM-VM Quick Start Guide
Overview

• The SSM-VM (Samsung Security Manager Virtual Matrix)
Software is an add-on program for the SSM (Samsung
Security Manager) and it interconnects with the SSM to
control the video wall.

Login
Finish VM
Manager

• This handbook provides a minimal guide for monitoring
live video by using the video wall.
To fully utilize all the functions of SSM-VM, refer to the
official manual included with the disk.

Login

Installation

1. On the PC with an internet connection, run the SSM-VM
installation file and proceed with installation according to
the guidance.

Check it and login in at least once. The
login ID will then be saved for the next
time you run the program.

SSM/SM (System Manager)
address settings

• If you install the SSM-VM, VM Gateway and VM Decoder
will automatically run. Run VM Manager manually to
control them.
The VM Manager can be used after logging into the SSM/
SM (System Manager).
2. Run SSM License Manager to activate the license.
• SW license : If you can connect to the license
server(EMS), you can use [Online SW Activation].
If not, then use the [Offline SW Activation] menu to
activate the license.

1. Press the address setting button to set the IP address/
port for the SSM/SM to access. If you select <Auto>,
system Manager will be automatically selected. If you
select <Manual>, you can select System Manager from
the list or enter the IP address and the port number
directly.

• HW license : If you use the HW dongle key in
SSM-VM v1.0, then you can use the [HW Dongle
Activation] menu to activate the license.

-- Before activating the license, connect the dongle
key to the USB port of your PC. After activating the
license, you need to manually restart the VM
Gateway.
`` For more on how to use SSM License Manager, refer to the "SSM
Product User Manual".

2. Use the account created in the SSM to login.

3. After entering the Product Key, press the Activation
button to perform Online authentication.
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Device registration

• Wall Monitor Assignment

1. Click on [Register] - [VM Gateway] in the menu list to
display the VM Gateway registration menu in the main
screen.

1. In the menu list, click on [Register] - [Wall Monitor
Assignment] to display the wall registration window in
the main screen. In the device registration screen, the
registered VM Gateway and decoder will be displayed
on the right hand side.

3. In the list, select a VM Gateway to add and click the
[Register] button.

3. After assigning a decoder, click on the [Save] button to
save changes.

• VM Gateway auto registration

] button to search for the VM
2. Click on the [
Gateway running on the same network.

2. To assign a decoder, you can drag/drop or use the [
button. To cancel, press the [
] button.

]

• Monitor Wall manual registration

1. In the menu list, click on [Register] - [Wall] to display the
wall registration menu in the main screen.

2. The wall list will display the VM Gateway registered in the
previous phase. Click on the VM Gateway to register a
wall.

Layout settings

] button to manually register a wall.
3. Click on the [
You can only manually register a Monitor Wall.

Selecting the Wall layout
registered wall information

4. Enter the name/description and fill out the column and
row for the actual monitor wall and click on [Register].

Management
and editing of
wall layout
Create and
delete monitor
layout
Wall items
list
Save wall
layout

• Decoder auto registration

1. In the menu list, click on [Register] - [Decoder] to
display the decoder registration menu in the main
screen.

2. The decoder list will display the VM Gateway registered
in the previous phase. Click on the VM Gateway to
register it.
] button to search for the decoder
3. Click on the [
running on the same network.
4. Select a desired decoder from the list and click
[Register] button.
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Create, select Monitor
and delete information
wall layout
displays

1. Click on the [Add Wall Layout] button to create a new
wall layout.

2. If you assign a monitor layout or device to each monitor
of the wall layout, the monitor will display video. (Drag
] button.)
and drop or use the [

3. Double click on the wall layout viewer monitor to edit the
monitor layout assigned to the monitor. (Changing the
monitor layout and assigning cameras)
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